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COURT HOUSE NEWS
COUNTS COURT

Following marriage licenses have been
issued by the county judge since our
last report

Levi W Slater 30 and Cora B Pur¬

vis 10 both of Cambridge Wedding
ceremony performed by Rev McBride
March 1st

Jacob Unger 46 of McCook and Mrs
Mary Schneider 29 of Danbury

Archibald McKillip 28 of Thornburg
and Mnmio M Marquisso 20 of Pali ¬

sade Married by Rev J J Loughran
March 7th

William Mohong 22 and Sarah Jean
notto Urling 17 both of Indianola
United in marriage by J SPhillips
justice of peace March 8th

Real Estate Filings
The following real estate filings have

been made in the county clerks ofiice

since last Thursday evening
D W Hush to G Hush wd to Its 1G to

24 blk 7 1st Hartley S 125 00

E E Smith to P T Wnlkor wd to so
qr 4828 1250 00

Nottio Mooro to J Sullivnn wd to lot
6 blk 9 2nd McCook 1400 00

II C Rider to D J Osburn wd to
lot 10 blk 4 Riverviuw

J II Benuett to Win WejKint wd to
lot G blk 24 2nd Mccook

United States to Susan Roop pat to
nwqr 9

W H Carnahnn to Rec J T Tolly
deed to hv qr 22 1 --20

J N Clarko rec to W Hickling rec
deed to so 2129 3000

T Campbell Jr to H Groves wd
o 9 9 1000 CO

H C Fowler to D McCrackondced to
s so so sw no qr G

1700 00

J M Epporly to D McCrackeuqcd to
lots 5 4 5 and G blk 34 Bartley

J M Epperly to D McCracken wd to
lots 9 and 10 blk 34 Bartley

Myrtlo Kejs to D McCracken wd to
lots 7 and S blk 31 Bartley

A P Bodwoll to H D Kettorinp wd
to s sw 12 n nw 13-1--

Dovoo to E S Mooro wd to lot 12

blk 4 Lebanon
R Hume to I E Lyon wd to lots

11 and 12 blk 21 Indianola
R Nichols to A C Abbott wd to

w h f 4

United States to J Cox pat to sw
qr25-2-2- S

United States to J V Richman pat
to sw nw and lot 4

CO

9G0

qr CO
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Womenls Kidneys
Women aro more often afflicted with

kidney disorders than men but attribute
the symptoms to diseases pecular to
their sex whilo in reality the kidneys
are deranged Nervousness headache
pulTy dark circles under the eyes
pain in the back are signs of kidney
trouble that must not be ignored a
serious malady will result Foleys Kid ¬

ney Cure has restored the health of
thousands of weak nervous broken
down women It stops irregularities and
strengthens the urinary organs It puri-
fies

¬

the blood and benefits the whole
system Sold by A McMillen

If taken this month keeps you well all
summer It makes the little ones eat
sleep and grow A spring tonic for the
whole family Hollisters Rocky Moun-
tain

¬

Tea 35 cents Tea or Tablets
L W McConnell

r r
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Thats what a prominent
druggist said of Scotts
Emulsion a short time
ago As a rule we dont
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion

¬

with Scotts Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note From
infancy to old age Scotts
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper
¬

and weak develop-
ment

¬

restoring lost flesh
and vitality and repairing
waste The action of
Scotts Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion

¬

itself What it does
it does through nourish-
ment

¬

the kind of nourish-
ment

¬

that cannot be ob-

tained
¬

in ordinary food
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scotts
Emulsion and gather good
from it

We will send you a
sample free

Be sure that t fcture n the
form of a label Ur the wrapper
of crcry bottle of Emulsion you
buy

SCOTT B0WNE
Chemists

409 Pear St NY
50c xol V zV druggists
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U
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Aitet all thete is nothing like

DR PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
I Have tssed it with satisfaction
fo aealy ioxty yeas

Death of an Early Settler
The appended account of the recent

death of one of the earliest settlers of I

this part of Red Willow county is copied I Ault Leo

from the College Corner Ohio News of j
Cnnn- - Veter

March 2 1905
The above is a likeness of Union cou-

ntys
¬

former treasurer who died at his
homo in Liberty Indon February 15th
at 1130 p m He had been in public
service since he attained his majority as
teacher treasurer trustee and expert
accountant As the present auditor
Mr Clinton Gardner remarked on the
day of his funeral ho could illy be
spared Education in his case had at-

tained
¬

its highest object that of com-
plete

¬

citizenship His friends were
numbered by the hundred and the aud-

itorium
¬

of the Liberty M E church was
not sufficiently large to accommodate
the sorrowing for one of the best men
that Union county ever produced His
age was 52 years The cause of death
was throat trouble which developed into
pulmonary disease Mr Eaton had
known fcr eight years that his ailment
would terminate fatally but was su-

premely
¬

patient and in a cheerful way
continued to discharge his dutiesseldom
referring to his condition He made a
full and complete settlement of his busi
ness as township trustee only a few days
before taking his bed In every official
capacity he was accurate efficient and
popular His private life was without a
blemish His church preference was for
the United Brethren but he was thor-
oughly

¬

interested in the progress of
every religious effort He was an ener-
getic

¬

Sunday school worker serving as
either teacher or superintendent as long
as his health would permit The life of
G W Scott Eaton was an inspiration
to the citizenship of this section His
sorrowing wife and two interesting chi-
ldrena

¬

son and daughter have the
sympathy of all in their loss of a loving
husband and a kind indulgent father

How dose the balance of trade
stand in Red Willow county Are we
not sending out more money than we are
receiving from beyond our country lines
If so are we getting rich as fast as we
might by following a wiser policy We
believe that if a hundred of our most
competent farmersstockmen gardeners
etc would go into the mail order busi-

ness
¬

and sell their live stock poultry
etc all over the country Red Willow
county would in a few years bo piling
up money in its banks and this would
enable us to develop manufactures an-

other
¬

source of wealth We looked at a
copy of The Homestead of Des Moines
Iowa the other day and saw the adver-
tisements

¬

of scores of farmers in distant
places who are getting rich by selling
their products by mail The Home-
stead

¬

is the leading advertising medium
in the West for lands live stock etc
If any readers of The Tribune would
like to embark on one of these profitable
lines we should be glad to place them
in touch with this valuable farm paper

Seed Corn Bulletin
The Burlington has prepared a pamph-

let
¬

intended to assist farmers in the
selection of seed corn The bulletin is
from the pen of C P Hartley of the
U S Department of Agriculture and
may be depended upon to contain the
latest scientific information obtainable
on the subject Call on George S Scott
agent McCook Neb for copies

-

Advertised Letters
The following letters were advertised

by the McCook postofliceMarch 151905

Cady Miss Bell
Dinger J
Gordon F
Hart E E
Kase Mr Chas L A
Meserve Mr Wm
Roberts Mr Wm
Shields Georpo
Snyder Mrs J F
Whitehair Mr Harry

calling
advertised
Kijimell Postmaster

equinox

Ayers Cherry
Pectoral bedtime prevents
night coughs children

croup bronchitis

throat
tubes lungs

years

Kc50cIOO
druggists

the

Graining
and Finishing

Brever Thos J
Calhoun Mrs J S
Douglas Mr W E
Eveson Eld George
E E Hart
JauFen Mr John
Keer Rev J A

Randall Ransom II
Stone W A
Stone Mr

Minnie
Neil Mr B

When for these letters
say wore

P M

Wait for it the

j I

I of h

I at 1
K of i

A
U

erry

please
they

vernal

J7
One dose

No No

Pectoral- -

doctors medicine for all
affections of the bron
chial and Sold
for over 60

I have used Ayers Clierrv Pectoral in mv
Tamil V for Plflif rPflTB Mlwrn tstifiMiititr fmril
to it for coughs anil culils espti iallv for chil
dren bibs v u jskymuk blielby au

All

m
nonssQc

o

for

Keep bowels oo
Ayers Pills t b-- -1

2

Oscar
Sherman

Jessie

J C AYKR CO
Lovell Mass

esssxtoVrSKnweesirl

ight Con
n with one of

c just one

Painting
Decorating

IS

Paperhanging
Alabastipe Work

All Work Guaranteed

Cambridge
Flour

I now have the exclusive agency in
McCook of this celebrated flour
Every sack is guaranteed I also
have the McCook flour and feed of all
kinds Your patronage will be ap-
preciated

¬

Phone 186

J E NELHS
Second door east of DeGroffs

Holmes 5 Portraits
Are universally admired by people of ar¬

tistic tastes Send for a little book ex ¬

plaining all about portraits and enlarg-
ing

¬

pictures It is free Address
Geo Holmes 918 NSr0mahaNeb

COLEMAN

Joe Sanders has sold his farm and in a

month will wish he hadnt
J B Smith bought Ed Osbaughs

farm and Mr Osbaugh has moved to
Colorado

F Hackencamp D J Osburn and
Mr Kimberling each took fat hogs to
McCook Monday

Mrs Rawo who has been hero several
weeks visiting her daughter Mrs Grif-

fiths

¬

has returned to her home in Dodge
ville Wis

B F Wilson practices expansion and
has added another eighty to his farm
making 400 acres in this farm and ho

has another one
Miss Minta Rozell closed her school in

district li on last Friday week with ap-

propriate
¬

exercises She had a program
of 34 numbers She treated her schol-

ars
¬

to a lot of fine oranges
A t the close of Sunday school a week

ago last Sunday at the Coleman school
house Wm Sharp gave a very interest-
ing

¬

talk on tho willingness of some peo-

ple
¬

to do their full part in the Sunday
school class meeting prayer meeting
Epworth League work at- the organ
in singing in testimony in fact always
ready to do their part in any way that
would advance Christs kingdom on

earth There was one that never falter-
ed

¬

never shook their head when asked
to lead in song preside at the organ
teach a cla3S or lead at the Epworth
League lie unwrapped a package and
held a large beautiful album in his
hands and walking over presented it to
Miss Emma Corner Sho was taken
completely by surprise and so affected
that she just cried and the tears flowed
freely in fact there was hardly a dry
eye in tho house Miss Emma came
here with her parents tho 23rd day of

June 1884 She was then just a wee

little tot She has grown to woman-
hood

¬

here and knows no other place as
a home but this In a few days she
bids a last long farewell to childhoods
happy associations to the old home
where sho spent so man happy days
and years and goes with her parents to
their new home a few miles west of
Culbertson on the Frenchman The
album was a present to her from Uncle
Billy Coleman

There was a social at D Griiliths one
week ago last Saturday evening iu honor
of Miss Eva Rawe of Dodgeville Wis
Miss Eva came here last summer and by
her kind unselfish ways won the best
wishes of all she met who hope she may
return in tho near future and sho will
find a warm welcome awaiting her She
taught a very successful six months
term of school at the Coleman school
house She treated her pupils to a lib-

eral
¬

supply of fine oranges the last day
of school The closing exercises were
held in the evening and following is the
program
Opoainp address TTarry Lour
A School Teachers Rellectious Ethel Sharp
Sons Precious Days School
Recitation His Compensation Milton Sharp
Sour The School Bell School
Recitation A Little Girl Blanche Lour
Recitation Three Hand Joseph Eckhard
Peter SorKhums Loo Affair Do Griiliths
Reading Attractions of the Country W Sharp
Recitation Dollar a Day Henry lleuti
Solo The Drunkards Lone Child Ethel Sharp
Recitation The Widow Teddie Long
Dialogue Lemuel Draytons Fortunes and

Misfortunes
Instrumental Music Mrs II H Bandy
Recitation The Conceited Little Grasshopper

Rav Sharp
Recitation Johnms Poem D Lontr i A

Solo Homeless and Alono Mrs H n Bandy
Reading The Royal Bumper Degree

Marlay Sharp
Song Hope On March On School
Solo The Drunkards Doom D Long
Recitation No Place for Boys Rav Sharp
Soo Little Black Me Dp Griiliths
Readinc Foundations W M Sharp
Recitation A Small Boys Thoughts Ira Long j

Valedictory Jiditli Eckhard
Song Good Night and Good Bye School

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Catholic Order of services Mass
8 a m Mass and sermon 1000 a m
Evening service at 8 oclock Sunday
school 230 p m Every Sunday

J J Loughuan Pastor
Methodist Sunday School at 10

Preaching at 11 a m and 8 p m Class
at 12 oclock Epworth League at 7 lo
Junior League at 3 Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 500 Reception
of members at each service Everybody
welcome M B Carman Pastor

Congregational Sunday school at
10 Sermon at 11 Y P S C EatT
Sermon at 8 Prayer and conference
meeting Wednesday evening at S Morn-

ing
¬

subject A Command to be Obey-

ed
¬

Evening subject Shams
George A Conrad Pastor

Christian The members of the
church have given their pastor a vacation
in order that he may engage in evange ¬

listic work Until his return there will
bo Bible school at 10 a m social service
at 11 a m No service in the evening

G T Burt Pastor
Episcopae Services in St Albans

church as follows Every Sunday in the
month Sunday school at 10 oclock am
Morning prayer at 11 and evening prayer
and sermon at 8 The third Sunday in
the month Holy Communion at 730 a
m All are welcome

E R Earle Rector
First Baptist Church Preaching at

11 a m and 745 p m Sunday school at
945 am B Y P U at 645 p m
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
745 p m Revival services all day The
pastor will be assisted by Rev A A
Williamson of Kansas City as gospel
singer Afternoon at 3 oclock mens
meeting The Tragedy of Freedom1
Morning theme DeProfundis Even ¬

ing special gospel service All invited
A B Carson Pastor

See
lobby

bos supper prizes at postoffice

m

H P WAITE CO
HARDWARE

Builders
Hardwre

In this lino wo
carry an up-to-da- to

stock and aro pro
pared to quoto bed
rock prices

Seeds
A largo and fresh

stock of selected
garden seeds in
packages or in bulk
Farm seeds in sea ¬

son at right prices
It will pav you to
buy our SEEDS

Windmills

SJt

Dennison

9
Dr

todav

IMPLEMENTS
McCOOK

100

Ranges
Wo have the ROUND

OAK CHIEF tho OHIO
and steel ranges
They are tho best but
we also have tho cheap
est

If you intend to put
in a modern heating
plant this summor let
us give you estimates
on

Wagons
We continue to carry

the reliable MITCHELL
and MILBURN wagons
They unexcelled

The SANSON and FAIRBANKS
steel mills tho ECLIPSE wood
mill and tho WAUPUW vaneless
each one the best in its class
PUMPS towers tanks casing
pipe couplings cylinders and
all well supplies

sSjj

Wl--- -

West

FOR

writes

taking

Price

NEB

FURNACES

HARNESS

Heavy
Hardware

A largo of
barb wirehog
nails staplescorru
gatediron bar iron
wagon wood
otc

We can your
In

plows
and

Do not
you have

seen ou stock
HARROWS

Harvesters
The always reliable

Headers Header
Binders and Binders
Everybody knows M0W-ERS-t- ho

MCCORMICK the best
of all Tho McCORMICK
and OSBORNE Rakes no o
better Placo your orders early

The Pioneer Hardware Store
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Farmers Boy and Girl
G V Predmore 8c are so anxious that every

farmer should know of Skows Rotary Disc Sharpener
the wonderful work it is doing in their shop that they are

willing to give a nice present to every boy or girl that
this ad to their father and induce to bring us

a trial set to be sharpened This wonderful sharp
---
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stock

bolts

meet
wants discs har-
rows

¬

drills

small tools
buy until

r

MCCOR ¬
MICK Binders

Corn
them

them

Sons

and
will

read him
disc

ener in our shop is one of
only 6 in Nebraska Discs
sharpened on this machine
do better work and stay
sharp twice as long as by
the hand method
The reason is that the
disc is rolled instead of
pounded made from three
eighths to five ei g h t h s
of an inch larger the steel
is made harder and the
disc naturally cut easier
while the method of

pounding warps the disc
out of shape and makes
it rough

15c per i6inch disc
Cash Prices for Sharpening 20C Per is inch disc

25c per 20 inch disc 4

n

HcCOOK NEBRASKA
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is more dangerous to your life than the drink cocaine
or morphine habits for it soon ends in Consumption
Pneumonia and Death Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds by taking

Kings

After
is

H
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Sitting by My Wifes Bed
Huntley of Oaklanden Ind I read about
New Discovery She had got a frightful

ugh which three doctors failed to relieve
two bottles was perfectly cured and
well and strong

One Dose Gives Relief

RECOMMENDED GUARANTEED
AND SOLD BY

ALL DRUGGISTS
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